Sub: Eligibility Rules for participation in National University Games for the year 2020-21 onwards.

Dear All,

Greetings from AIU!

In compliance of the judgment dated September 10, 2021 of the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala in WP (C) No.18554 of 2021, it is hereby directed that those Universities conducting All India/Zonal Inter University Championships/University Championships in any scheduled events for and from the year 2020-21 onwards may permit the participation of students between the age group of 17 and 25 years by excluding the criteria splitting up the 8 years period by and between graduate and post graduate courses/studies as mentioned in Clause 4 of the Revised Eligibility Rules dated 28.07.2017.

Hence, all member universities of AIU are hereby directed to upload the circular on their official website and also disseminate the same to your affiliated colleges for information of all the stakeholders.

This may please be accorded top priority.

With warm regards,

Sincerely,

(Baljit Singh Sekhon)